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HARD HGHT AT WBPBHBB

General Brabant Fiercely Engaged
by Boer Commandos.

iirrnunded mill Ills Surrender
All Coiiiiiiuitiention "With

Other Columns Cut Off The Iluttle
ItneritiK: Two I)as Cousecutlvelv.
I"im y LiiKhCH mi Until Sides Huv--c

Mak' liy the Iluriyherh' lluiiid-1- 1

rt Ciins Temporary Repulse
Met 1 Hetiv
British Trmis "Well Posted for Ile-fen- ee

Free Staters Ilrcnk Parole.

LOXDOX, April 10. General Brabant
tiud Jhls , Colonial troopa at Wopenor,
on itfie iBasutoland frontier, .are in fierce
hat-M- with three commandos of Boers to-

day. The fighting began yesterday morn-

ing, continued all day, and was resumed
(ht m orate;.

The losses have been heavy on both
idea. Accord.ng to British despatches the

Bow were repassed in yesterday's attack,
but the burghers lime rushed

from all directions and have renew-

ed the ansatiit.
Wcoener it aixty miles wHitheast of

Bloemf ostein. The Boers have, within the
last few days, General Bra-

bant's force and demanded his sHrrender.
The withdrawn! of the Irish Utiles to

Aliwal Xorth left Brabant cut off from
communication with all the other British
forces. His Colonials are well posted for
defence and he has large guns placed In
commanding positions.

The Boers began yesterday's battle with
deeperate courage, and brought rapid-fir- e

guns as well as heavy attillery into p'ay.
They were met by the British, and General
Brabant's guns ployed havee in the ranks
cf the bt'rghers;. They were H3t daunted
by their losses, however, but kept up the
fighting until nightfall.

At the beginning of the action the Boers
opened with a Vickers-Maxi- gnu tbu did
considerable execution at firot. Tie British
artillery soon got the range of the Boer
position and sent a t oiling file into the
tanks of the attacking burghers.

The Boer comiminJo. that occupied
Roaxvtlle after the retirement of the Brit-- I

front that place, was rushed to Wep-on- er

to help in the assault. From De Wet's
I orp ttnotlier lance force of Boers was hur-
ried forward. This commendo is e

to number 2.009 Bien, and has four
giia. The three Boer cooianiudos form a
force that greatly ootiMMnoers General
Bratoottt'e 2.&W Colonials.

lleevy Het of dead and wounded arc
looked for as soon l deiaifc of ike te

arc aent throMgh. Enisfc
at Aliwal Xorth and Bloemfon-t- t

In prefeee to he confident that General
Brabant can held Wepener against aay
force the Doers can end agataet hits, as
the place i well adapted for defence and
the British commander has hte gas well
Hacvd. The lewn is fully provfasieeed t
ultbMaiM a long Sreigo. But the Bootf are
evidently determined no culture the place
and are bringtns an o m bertnlug force
up for the purpose.

A defpatch fiom the Boer laager t
Brandfort. dated Apill 5, says.

"General De Wot yesterda attacked a
British cavalry column close to De Wet's
lorp and totally defeated it. Ho'captured
nearly 500 prisoners aud a large convoy of
wagons containing ammunition and food.
IThis probably refers to the capture of the
five companies at Roddersburg. The Boer
looses were small while those of the Brit-
ish were heavy.

"The country eabt and south of Bioem-fontc-

is now in the hands of the Federal
troops."

Sir Godfrey Lagden, the British High
Commissioner in Basutoland, has gone to
meet the paramount chief with the inten
tion of proceeding to the border in the
vicinity of the fighting at Wepener.

The Free Staters in the vicinity of Ali-

wal Xorth, who took the oath of allegiance
to Great Britain prescribed by Lord Rob-
erts, are now rejoining the Boer comman-
dos. Similar reports are coming in from
Fhiitnpolts and ranrosmith.

WAR RENEWED IN NATAL. "
A lien ftwiiiouiutde lleuruu nt

IInnd In agrte.
LOXDOX, April 10. a despatch from

PieienimriUsbHic. of today's date, says:
heavy cannonade eotnmenced this

morning at Elandslaagte, noith of Lady-'ut- h,

inin Xatal. The Boers ventured
ivuth of the BiggarsberK and posted heaj-guii-

four mlls north or Elandi-laags- e and
fortilied the vIciBlty of Werners Xcck."

In all KWlity General IiMller has cn-- U

Rfd th Boers who have been active
ii'i,,H f ISlMndsiHHgte.

I.VDYSiMITH. April 10. Heavy firing
lid- - been Inwrd in the direction of Sunday

TO PROCEED TO RHODESIA.

general Cnrrin:toii Leading; the
3lo- euieiit Prom Heir.

CAPE TOWX, AjM-1- ?. Gen. Sir
Carrington, who is to command the

Biitish troops that are to be landed at
Belr, Portuguese East Africa, and nroceod
to Rhodesia, has arrived here. He will
t,ail at once for Belr. whore tho Australian
biishmeu with their war stores are arriv-
ing deil.

TEE TRANSVAAL' VOLKSRAAD.

A SeKsiou of the l.euislut Ive llody
Set Tor Mn T.

PRBTOIMA. AVrll C, via Lonrenc Mar-qu- e.

. Aiwti 1 4 j. m. The Transvaal
Ydksraad has been summoned to most on
J!sy 7.

The $a,niluid output for 1'rUrna'rj ras
7 1T0 OtfKCVK.

TO STRENGTHEN GATACRE.

The HlKhtlt l DlMrted to
itliiK;fiiiteiii.

CkVK TOWX. April J.Gen. Sir Henry to
Rundle's eighth di1sion has been diverted
lo Spriugfonteln .Genera,! Gatacre's pres-
ent lieadqtiartcrB). in

PlETE"l5lARlTZBL'RG. Aprti P. --A Boer
fomrnamlo 2.080 strong is roportcd to be
ina rtfilng on Sprinqfontein from Smith-fn!- d.

riiin tliisiuens Collece. rith :tiid IC.
$5

Small puri'liast-r- s koI :romt ntten- - 3.1
i i a. ..r, U. .it tf lijtik L.'.ibf &. to.

ACTIVITY AT MAPEKING.

TJte Hottest Uomuardutrtit of the
Siege Iteiiorted.

LONDON, April 10. Xews of severe
fighting at Mafcking- - was received- - today,
in a despatch from there, dated March 27.

The hottest bombardment of the siege as
reported.

On the day before the despatch was sent
news of the advance of the relief column
from the south was received and revived
the sinking spirits of the garrison. Then,
the next morning at sunrise, the Boers
opened fire on the town with seven guns,
including one

The severest bombardment of the siego
followed and lasted a good part of the day.
Before the despatch was tent sixty rounds
had been Dred with the The
Boers advanced under cover of this fire to
the northern face of the works, but retired
precipitately on coming within rifle :ange.

They also advanced to the southwestern
posts, but 'ware repulsed. There was one
casualty on the British side. ,

The Boers, under Commandant Jan Cron-j- e.

St was thought In Mafeking, were fall-
ing back before the advance of the south-
ern roller column, and concentrating with
two commandos who were retiring before
Colonel PI timer in order to make a final
effort to reduce the town.

All the forts and outlying positions were
manned, the troops were standing to arms
and ever, body was under cox or. The peo-

ple of Mafcking were convinced that the
licrce bomlMmlment was the last attempt of
the Boers to capture the place.

KAPPERS KILLED BY BOERS.

They I.rnw .Mnfckiii;r Duly to He
Surrounded.

LOXDOX, April 10. A despatch from
Pretoria states that a band of armed Kaf-
firs left Mafeking on April .". The Boers
surrounded them in a bush, shelled and
stormed the position, and thirty-on- e of
the Kaffirs were killed.

LORD METHUEN'S CAPTURE.

The Prisoner Tul.ru at Itoshof Xmi
nt Klmberlej .

LOXDOX. April 10. The fifty-tw- o pris-
oners, captured by Ird Methuen at Boshof.
have arrived at Kimbcrlej. Only three are
Dutch. The others are French. Germans,
and Russians.

NIHILIST TRACTS POUND.

noukholior Immigrants Wntehed h.
Cniuidiiiii Authorities.

"WIXXIPEG, Manitoba. April 10. Con-

siderable comment ha lieen moused here
by tle discovery of seditious and anarch-
istic literature among the Doukhobors,
printed in their own tongue and supposed
to have been digtiibttted by Kussian Xihi-list- s.

A feharp lookout is being kept by
the authorities here to prevent the fui thor
spread of mk-- obnoxious fitictrines .md to
detect the promoters of the movement.

The Dokhobrs arc miserably poor this
yew and it Ik feared they may imbibe too
readtiy th roost dangeious doctrines of
the Xthilista ami Anarchists.

The Dkhborf- - compose one of ihe
many classes of immlgiauts who have
cane to Xorthern Canada by thousands in
the past Ave jears. They are originally
ItaeeiftH peasants possessed of a peculiar
religions

NO DANGER OP WAR.

tllUl lrr licit liclnt ioiiH l'roiiotiuecd
Mont Krleiidl;.

I'AKI prt! !. Referring to the rela-

tion Iwtv -- i (;r-- t ltritain and France,
the Ktv tkirt morning says: 'The
evBiuajt mf att Angfo-Saxo- n war ha
ttnmpfmn-- Th attitinle of the English
GoverMMta-ai- t all Ihk has been most just
ad irrrrMirali. The polemics and
provrattMa rf thf press are over and the
rotations f the raWneis of the two coun-
tries are ataoother "

THE ASHANTEE REVOLT.

Soldiers Sent to Quell the inerens-11- 1;

I iiriniiiR;.
ACCRA. April 0. -- One Hundred and Sec-

ond Hussars, under Captains Middlemist
and Bishop, left here for Kumassi today.
Six European missionarifs are in the fort
at Kumasni Mhich is evidently invested.
The uprising of the natiies is spreading.

TRIED TO ROB A BANK.

A Hold ttteuint ill Iltiruliir in
t 'liarlevton. . An.

CHARLESTOX, AV. Va.. April 10. --A

lold atteaipl to burglarize the First
Bank of Jefferwni. In this place, was

made about 2 o'clock Mendaj morning by

four unknot partie. Around the front
door of tli tank is- - a strong iron fence
and they first broke the lock jo the gale

the fence, men pried open the froivt

door of th" hank Mith a large rliis-el-

an eJMrance to th. front room.
Paing throutch the direct or room they
wrenched the lare vault and broke the
dial troMi the timelock on the outer vault
door. By this time thej were discovered
by the wife of Mr. John S. Easterdav, who
owns and r.csidcs in Ihe building on (bv
east, adjoining the liauk building. Hear-
ing a roise in the .tank she wenr to her
front window and aaw a man Mauding on
the opitosito side of the sired whom the
did not know, but who turned out to be inone of the parties. She called to him ami
asked if the bank was not being robbed.
He made no reply, lint ran across the
street ami warned his three partners, who
were inside. Mrs. Easterday continued
the alarm aud wakened the family of R. L.
Donnelly, who occupy a part of the bank
building upstairs. The robbers had previ
ously fastened the front doors of these res-
idences with hooks and wire to keep to
ocupants from coming out.

By this time the robbers were thorough-
ly alarmed and were seen by Mrs. Easter-
day running from the building. She said
there were four men and under the elec-
tric light they appeared to be large and haswell dressed. It is said thej drove out of
town in a carriage. Reports received here
from Halltown e containing
four men passed through that place, driv-
ing rapidly, about A o'clock and they ar
said to have crossed the bridge at Har-
per's Ferry into Maryland. Officers of
the bank were notified of the attempted
robber and kepi watch over the bank un-
til dayligM. The ca.-M- of th" bank was
unable to' unlock th vault and wired

to send a man for that pur.
pose. The deposits jc.Urday were larger
thin withdrawal, thus enabling the bank

transact considerable business. Th
Bank of Charleetown also tendered the

the
First Xational fttr.Js to meet its demands

cate they weie rental. Tht-r- is no
clew to tlie rol.bcM. Thc I. ft a let oftools and a sledge in th? hrnk.

The Pope llai n Cold. snd
LOXDOX, Apiil 10.- - a defpat-- b to' the

Mr.
by

Centml Xews fiom Rome states that tht in
Pope is suffering from a Flight cold.

Henl estate men. Johlser.s. enrneute
Let !"Urt rau-- ' ju.. k U 'ivcrJ'VafTSh asil

TATL0BT0BBADELB6ATH

Kentucky Republicans to Send Him

to flie National Convcufion.

The Stnte Organization to Endorcc
His Actions mill Mr. McKinlcy to
Stand for the H open I of the (Joclirl
Klcctiou and the McConl Itnllwaj
Laws Passed ! the LeKiIt"re.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 10. The Re-

publican State Central Committee will
meet today and arrange the plans to be
followed by the party in Kentucky this
year and also set the data of tha State Con- -

vention for May 10, the first such meeting
in the South or West. The convention will
endorse the course of W. S. Taylor and
will take a stand for the repeal of tha
Goebel Election law and the McCord Rail-
road law. President Mckinley's Adminis-

tration will be strongly endorsed and he
will be loudly praised for having carried
the war with Spain to a victorious fini3h.
The convention will also declare for the
gold standard and for expansion, and will
strongly endorse the attitude of the Pres-

ident on the Porto Rican Tariff question.
Lastly, the Kentucky delegation will bo

instructed to oast its Folid vote at all
times for Mr. McKinley for rcnominatiou.

Chairman Barnett said today: "The State
Convention will be held in Louisville on
May 16. In the event that the United
States Supreme Court decides the guber-

natorial contest in favor of Mr. Beckham
we shall renominate Taylor and Marshall
for Governor and Lieutenant Governor."

"Will there not be opposition to Tay-
lor?"

"Positively, no." replied Captain Howard,
"He will be renominated by content and
by the biggest Republican Convention that
ever assembled in the State. That much
has been settled, and I know what I am
talking about."

"Who will be the four delegates from th?
State-at-Iarg- e to the Philadelphia Conven-
tion?"

"They will be Gov. W. S. Taylor, former
Governor W. O. Bradley, Senator Deboe,
and either Albert White, colored, of Lou-

isville, or W. A. Gaines, ako colored, of
Covington."

Another scandal in connection with the
JlOO.flCO Goebel reward fund is circulated
toda and Alexander Friedman, who
claims to have been in Frankfort in the
State House the day Goebel was shot, gave
out the following statement:

"In reply to the statement that I went to
Frankfort under the direction of the Re-

publican party to give testimony in order
to receive money and then expose them,
it is false, nor did 1 go there with the
intention of laying claim to any of their
$100,000 reward money. I was advised to
write to Mr. Goebel through one of his own
friends. We had been speaking of the
aftair and he persuaded me to communi-
cate with Arthur Goebel. I received a
telegram from Mr. Goebel. telling me to
come to Frankfort immediately at his ex-
pense. I arrived at Fraukfort. Monday,
April 2. and Mr. Goebel had left for Cin
cinnati the same day. I was told to wait
for him by Commonwealth's Attorney
Franklin. Mr. Goebel came back to
Frankfort in company with Colonel Camp-I- k

11 Wednesday night. I had a consulta-
tion with them at W o'clock the same
night. They knew that I had sufficient
proof lo back up my but it was
not what they wanted. Thoy wanted
names, they made sugestlous in regard to
Republican Stale officials.

"At length they became engaged and de-

clared that my statement wap of no ac-

count unless I named one or all of three
men in Question. I told them I could not
do so. as I had never seen them before
January So. nor after, and did not know
their names. I was iuformed that it could
be very easily fixed and that they would
lead me to one of the men if I would
identify him. I absolutely tefused to be
a party to such a scheme and demanded of
Mr. Goebel that my personal expenses be
paid and 1 would withdraw from the en-

tire proceedings as I could see nothing but
perjury and misrepresentation before n e.
He refused to make good hH word in re-

gard to paying my pen-ona- l expenses,
which I had to pay out of my own pocket.

"Will Colonel Campbell answer these
questions: Why was Commonwealth's

Franklin concealed behind those
chenille curtains Wednesday. April .". at
10 p. m., in Arthur Goebel's room at ihe
Capitol Hotel? Why was a stenographer
sent from the room, also Colonel Camp-
bell's brother, and what took pla?e? Why
did Arthur Goebel jump up from a sofa
and iur into an adjoining room, claim-
ing vou must name this man?" "

ESTATE OP CAPTAIN HILL.

lis Will Probated in Aanseinoiid
Count Court..

SCFFOLK, Va., April 30. The will of
the late Capt. Darius Jackson Hill, formor
superintendent of the Old Bay Line. has
been probated before Judge Kiiby In
Xansemond county comt. The bulk of the
estate gots to William Thomas Kilby, a
roiifcin, who had been very faithful to the
decerned during his long illness and who
was designated in the testament as a
"friend and son." Seven thousand five
hundred dollars is distributed among near-
ly two dozen persons, nearly all relatives,
in sums tanging from $200 to ?l,C0O each.
In pursuance of the testator's requc-t- , the
chief btneficiary was made executor with-
out The court fixed the nominal
bond at ?2,000.

An appropriation for the erection of a.
monument over the deceased and his broth-
er Calvin, and to keep the little cemetery

good (.ouditiou, is made. The personal
estate, piincipally slocks and bonds, is es-

timated to be worth ?20.0f'0. Besides there
arc "Gienmar," a country home, and real
estate in X'orfolk county and Baltimore.

TO GO INTO COMMISSION.

The rrainiiiR- .Ship Chesapeake to
Visit Iurope.

BOSTOX, April 10. The new Xaval
Academy practice sailing ship, the Ches-

apeake, now at the Charlestown Xavy Yard,
will go into commission on Thursday. Site

been inspected and accerled, and Xa-

val Constructor Baxter and his force hare
been complimented for the work.

The commaAiant of cadets from the Xtf-v- al

Academy, and the other officers, who
will also come from the Xaval Academy,
will airive in Boston Wednesday prepara-to:- y

to assuming charge. The new shTp
will tail probablj early next week fcr the
Xaal cademy, aud will make a European
cruihe with the naval cadetsThis cummer. in

The Slump Murder Trial.
The jury was completed this morning it.

Dial of William Stump, the colored by
man charged with tho murder of James
Lee, colored, last December. Opening S.
rtatcments were made by Assistant t-

Attorney Taylor for the Government
by Philip Walker for the defendant.
Walker buggested the line of defence

asserting that Lee was the aggressor
the affair which led to his death. Dep-

uty Coroner Giazcbrook was the first wit-

ness called.

I,ttiiilur prices Uept
re Frauk Libbi; Co. tth si.d'Xf'Y, ave

THE PORTO RI0AN BILL.

Ordered Ilefore the floiirie by the
AViiyN anil Mean Committee.

The Committee on Ways and Means held
a special meeting this morning and ordered
the Porto Rican Tariff bill' to be reported
to the House, with a recommendation that
the Senate amendments thereto be concur-

red in. There was but one majority for
the motion, the Democrats and Mr. McCall
voting no.

Xo rule for the consideration, of the bill
has been prepared, but the impression pre-
vails that there will be but a short time
given for debate.

The Committee on Rules willj meet to-

morrow at 11 o'clock to determine upon
the terms of the order for the consideration
of the bill. Opinions regarding the timo
to be allotted for discussion vary from
two to five hours, but they all agree that
it Is the intention to dispose of the bill
at tomorrow's session.

DISTRICT IN THE SENATE.

Senator .llellillau Approven n. Grade
CroxxiiiK Hill.

Mr. McMillan, 'from the Committee on
the 'District of Columbia, today made a fa-

vorable report to the Senate- - on the bill
to provide for eliminating certain grade
crossings on the line of the Baltimore and
Potomao Railroad. A number, of amend-
ments sugestcd by the District Commis-
sioners were incorporated In the bill as
reported, and Mr. McMillan submitted a
long argument in favor of Itji passage.

PELLED BY A ROBBER,

A Y. Miimr Man Anxniilted While De- -

femilnur lli.s Home.
PHILXDELPHIA, April 10. Diamond

rings, bracelets, and other jewelry valued
at ?L',500 were stolen last night from the
residence of Thomas Parker, of. Green
Street, Germantown. A son of "Mr. Parker,
who went Into the house at SJS0 o'clock,
felt a draught coming from the rear and
going into the kitchen found the door
open. He was about to close It when or-

dered to throw up his hands ajnd turning
saw two men with leveled revolvers stand
ing near the wall.

He did not heed the order and made a
jump for the nearest robber, but was
caught by the other, who dealt him a blow
with the weapon on the tide of the head,
and he fell to the lioor. The thieves then
escaped. Parker was found on the floor
unconscious by a friend who had accom-
panied him to the house, but remained in
the front, it being Parker's intention to
get his coat. The wound Is painful, but
not serious.

STAKING COUNTERFEIT MONEY.

A Gaiii? of Operators nt Worlc in a
Cellar.

PATERSOX. X. J., April 10. Secret Ser-

vice Agents G. W. McManus and S. A. Cou-

ncil, of Philadelphia, with local detectives,
discovered William Mohric. an
making quarters, of pieces in the
cellar of C"5 River Street. The counterfeit
money had been seen on the anarket

weeks, but no clew could be secured
until today, when it was traced to Mohrie.

The dies and other implements and $50U

in spurious coin were seized by the Gov
ernment officers, iiiwl Mohrie, Kho Is How
out of jail under ball for
was arrested. t

Morhlc's sister was also r.n?-eed-
. and

l.old in ?500 bail. He was IMfl In So.OoO

bail.

NO JUDGES IN ALAipCA.

Two Itesimintinus l.enxe tJiV Court'
llenehe Kuiiity. "

TACOMA, Wash., April 10.--- Aia-k- a

there is not today a single Fedornl judge
to hold court or issue warranty. At Ju-
neau, where an immense amount of legal
business for southeastern Alaska Is trans-ntti- d.

there is not een a Comtalssloner of
the Federal Court. This remarkable situ
ation is caused by the resignation of Judfc
C. S. Johison, which took effect Mar.h 31.
He intends going to Cap? Xouie, and ciino
south on the steamer Dirigo. Whi e jour-
neying by steamer from Sitka to Juneau,
he was requested by several atto.ntyj to
reopen court at Juneau, and try several
important cates. He agreed, but at Ju-
neau found a letter from the Department
of Justice accepting his resignation, and
thereby ending his authority. An Eastern
lawyer named Brown has been appointed
Judee Johnson's successor. He is

to be in Washington tryjng to Inve
killed the provision in the .Alaska bill
which specifies that on one shall be eligi-
ble for judge in Alaska who is over tlftj
years. Brown is about sixty.

Judge Malcomb, Commlsrs'oncr at Juneau,
resigned recently, and Judge Joinson oil
not appoint anj successor out of courtesy
to. his own successor. He has wired Wash-
ington urging that a judge be sent to
Alaska at once.

BACHELORS WISH TO WED.

Father McKuroc Mijs Manj of Them
Prefer idows.

SOUTH BETHLEHEM. Pa.. April 10.
Rev. Philip McEnroe, rector of the Church
of the Holy Infancy, at a late mass remind-
ed the unmarried people of the congrega-
tion of the matrimonial advice- - he gave
them about two months ago, and hoped,
now i hat the Lenten season ws nearly
over, that his woids would bear fruit.

Fatlur McEnroe told of many. letters no
had ITetived fiom as far awsy eM,n as
Texas from men who desired n'lves. Oiething (hat had struck Father. McEnroe
forcibly in those letter." was.ljic demand
for m idows. Preparations are-no- being
mado for half a dozen marriages In the con-
gregation.

BOYS CHARGED WITHiAHSON.

Two Lads eei:sed of Burning: Prop-
erty in Maryland.

AXXAPOLIS, Mil., April-1- 0. Two boys,
one named Henningartcn, aged nine years,
and the other named Williams, aged seven-
teen years, were brought to jail last night,
charged with setting on tire and burning
down a barn and stable feed "and a building
used as a jail on the property of the Junior inXational Republic, at Annapolis Junction.
They were committed for the action of the
grand jury by Justice John F. Xeal, "of the
Fourth district. The boys are members of
the Juuior Republic. The younger is a pret-
ty faced boy and came from Chicago. The
other hails from Xew York city.

The Dewej Prize Money Case. is
The appeal taken by Admiial Dewey is

fiom the decision of the Court ut 'Claims
the prize money case, wili be argued

this afternoon beforo the Supreme Court.

Deserted Wife Wishes u. IMvoree.
A petition for divorce was filed today

Jennie Elstcr Adams, who asks for a
legal separation from her husband, Henry

Adams, on the ground of desertion.

The Street Car Vestibule Bill. j
The House Committee on the District of

Columbia, which will meet tomorrow, has
ry

arranged to vote then on the bill' requiring
street railway companies to vestibule their
cars. The bill has met with ccmsiderablc
opposition from the railway companies.

-- I n eh stdiii'T or vVcntlier hoarding.
?1.3r-pt-r 100 jn. ft., at Sixth and X. jr. ave. mv. j

iJS iShitut

REPORT mm CLARK

Action of the Sena'e Committee on

Privileges and Elections.

By UiinniiiiniiM Vole It In Decided to
Recommend Tlint the Senator
From Montana le.Vn.sentcd Kurly
Consideration in. Oil en Se.xxion
Probable His HcHfKuatioii l'oislhle

The Senate Committee on Privileges
and Elections, which has for some months
been investigating the charges cf bribery
'n connection with tho election of Senator
Clark of Montana this morning voted
unanimously to recommend that he be un-

seated.
The meeting of the committee bigan at

10 o'clock and lasted until noon. Tho
greater part of the two hours was devoted
to consideration of the salient points in
the testimony. Just before tho hour of
adjournment a resolution was offered de-

claring Mr. Clark not entitled to a seat as
a Senator from the State of Montana, and
upon a ote being taken each of the nino
members of the committee voted for it.
It is likely that the Senate will be .tsked
to consider the cas? at an early date.

The members of the committse are:
Senator Chandler, chairman; Messrs. Hoar,
Burrows, Pritchard, McCooiaj, Caffery,
Pettus, Turlcy, and Harris.

Senator Clark was in tho Democratic
cloak room when tho conclusion of the
committee was announced. He declined to
make any statement: ' He did not go to
his scat on the Hoor.Lut remained in tho
cloakroom some tlmo' talking with his
friends among the senators. It is consid-
ered possible that lie will resign his scat
in the Senate in view tf the unanimous
report from the committee and appeal to
the peoplo of Montana for vindication by
a

Tho result was a great surprise at the
Capitol, even the Daly men conceding that
there would be a minority report in favor
of Senator Clark.

THE CASE OF CECAHLES P.OWEN.

Petition for a Writ of Habeas Cor-p- os

to Ue Filed.
A petition for a writ of habeas corpus

for the relcaxe of Charles Bowen, colored,
confined in the District jail, will be filed
today or tomorrow by his attorneys, Mel

King and Perry E. Friiby. At present
there is no charge against Bowen, and he
is being held at the request of the United
States Attorney for the District.

Bowen has Leon in jail for several
months. He was first held for the murder
of Samuel Jones, who, It is alleged, he
killed in October. U9S. Ho wa. Loss ever,
never called to trial on the charge of mur-
der. After considering the testimony
against flow en the charge of murder was
withdrawn, and he wa3 indicted for man-
slaughter, and about a month a;o he was
called to trial on that charge. His corn-s- el

entered a plea of former jzopardy,
and proved by tho records of tho i'clice
Court that during tho later part of tfce
ear (1SSS) Bowen, was convicted to.'ore

that tribunal fBV asEault nnd battery upon
Samuel Jones, and entenccd to imprison-
ment in the District jail for a term cf
thirty days.

It was aNo shown that it was exactly
eleven months and twent-nin- e days aft-- r

the troable between Bowen and Jones that
the latter died, and then the at.ending
nhjsician pavo a ert;fkate of death, s at-I-

that he died from bronchitis. Alt r
Jones had been buried live days hi? body
was exhumed by the Coroner, and Bo.vtn
was arrested and afterwanl indicted fot
murder. According to the laws of the Drs.
trict had Jones lived two days longer,
making a full year, he (Bowen) could cot
nave been held responsible for his deatP.

After hearing argument of ths demurrer
of the Government to the plea of "former
jeopardy," Justice Ciabaugh overruled it,
and .it the request of the District Attor-
ney Bowen was. held for further examina-
tion.

A LAW REGARDING SIGNS.

The Commissioners Recommend a
Bill to Present Certain Prnctiees.
The District Commissioners have favor-

ably recommended to the two District
Committees-- in Congress the draft of a bill,
"to prevent the placing of signs 'For Sale'
or 'For Rent' upon private property in the
District." The proposed measure makes
it "unlawful for any person or persons to
place or to put either of such signs upou
any private property in the District of Co-
lumbia without the written consent of tha
owner of said property"."

For the violation of the act a fine of not
leis than Sin nor more than $20 is provid-
ed in the bill, and at the discretion of thp
court imprisonment for ten days may be
exacted

CHARGED WITH DESERTION.

: undo on w, hieh Henry ('. I. fish-
ier Asls llhiircc.

In a petition for divonv filed yesterday
Henry C. Lcighton (barges his wife, Mary
M. Lcighton, with deserting him at the
altar, immediately after the marriage cer-
emony was performed.

Mr. Leighton says that he was married
to the defendant in this city on February
13, 1SU6, and that his wife refused to ac-
company ahim to the home he had provided
for her. A week later, Leighton states,
his wife returned to him, but remained
Ies than a month when she again deserted
him and lias since remained away.

A GOMPERS TESTIMONIAL.

An Oil VniiUx of Himself Present-
ed in the Labor Lender.

Samuel Gompers. President of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, was made the
recipient of a handsome testimonial last
night from the members of organized labor

the District. The gift was a magnifi-
cent painting of himself.

LOTTA. THE ACTRESS SUED.

The Boston Millionairess Listens to
tin- - Testimony.

BOSTOX, April 10-- Crabtreo, who
better krown as ihe actress Lotta and
one of Boston's 'millionaires, was an in-

terested spectator in the Supreme Court
yesterday, where the suit brought against
her by J. J. Cadigan was on trial.

Mr. Cadigan, who is a real estate broker,
sues to recover. 5S.000 which lie claims is
due from Miss Cra Jree as commissions en
the sale of her hotel propeify.

The Coeitr il'Alcnc Kniiiitry.
The Cocur d'Alcne enquirj was contin- -

ued at 2 o'clock this afternoon, with Hen- -

Howes, a lueri&ant of Wallace, Idaho,
still on the stand. His examination by
members of the committse was resumed. at

,AfcL jour drti(riisl for ICreiul.

Clenr doors, well made. Xo. f, only
,$!.!. at the 'Trittitll C trntr." rrs:i IJhbr-- it
k Co.

CABINET BRANDS FALSEHOODS.

AMMOciated Press J)e'iatchcM front
the Philippines Denounced.

At the Cabinet meeting today there was
a long discussion over what the President
and his advisers discredited as a concen
trated movement to misrepresent tho con-

ditions now existing In the Philippines.
At the conclusion of their deliberations a
member of the Cabinet stated that through
the false reports sent out by the Asso-
ciated Press from Manila the people of
the United States have been misinformed
aa to the"cperations of the American Army
in Luzon.

The story that has greatly aroused
the Cabinet, and the Secretary of War in
particular, is one recently published in
which it wag said that
were needed iu all parta of the Philip-
pines to suppress the insurrection, and
that a formal reque-- t had been made to
the War Department for additional troops.
The Cabinet were unanimous in branding
the story as false, and fay that no such
conditions exist. So additional troopa
will be sent to the Philippines as the Sec
retary cf War 13 satisfied that the present
number is sufficient to meet all demands.

THE SYNDICATE PLAN OPPOSED.

Objections to I lie foitooliditt ion of
the Street Hallways.

It is stated by persona in pMit!OH to
know that the rumored act tlewTi of the
differences between Mrs Mary T. Leiter
and the Washington Traction ami Kleetrir
Company arc likely to brib owt trons
opposition to the proposed lesinlatian
looking to the consolidation of the several
street railways in the District

It appears that there are a number of
judgments against the Capital Railway
Company, one of the roads owned and
operated by the Washington Traction and
Electric Company. These judgments were
obtained, one bj Otto C. Haarer for 1,500
for the lost1 of his right lejr, one by George
W. Orem for S5.C0O for a broken leg, one
by Louis Rosenberger for ?S,CO0 for the
crushing of both legs, rendering them use-
less.

On behalf of a number of the above
named persons who hold judgments for in-

juries Mr. Leon Tobriner has addressed
letters to Rrprefcstat've Bile;ck and Sen-
ator McMillan. Chairmen of the House and
Senate District Committees, and to the
Commissioners of the District, asking to be
heard upon a consideration of the railroad
bill, claiming that under its provision the
Washington Traction and Electric Com-

pany will be enabled to absorb the fran-
chise and property of the Capital Rallway
Company and prevent the collection of th
Judgments held for his clients.

It is also said that Mr. John F. Shea,
who has a large holding of stock in the
City and Suburban Railroad Compaay, and
who is now litigating with the Anneostia
Railroad Company, is about to take steps,
through his attorney. Messrs. Hamilton
& Colbert, in oppoMiion to the bills.

Mr. Tobriner the opinion that
the bill givfs the indicate entirely too
much latitude. n officer of the Wash-
ington Traction and Electric Company
stated recently that the bills were con-

sidered almost necessary to the success of
the undertaking of the syndicate.

CIGARETTE LAW UPHELD.

A Supreme Court Decision ltesnrd-iiit- c

a ChicnK" Ordinance.
The Supreme Court in an opinion

read by Justice Peekbam affirmed the
validity of the ordinance, of
Chicago. A dealer who had hcon arretted
and fined for selling tlgartrfels'in violation
of the ordinance, appealed to the Supreme
Ccirt. alleging that the ordinance wa?
in violation of the F.urt?cnth Amendment
to the Constitution.

The court said that the ordinance had
been properly passed and was not obno-io-

to the fourteenth amendment and
was valid."

ON TRIAL POK KTJRDER.

The lletred Slnjers of Tussle Roan
in ("iiurl.

COLUMBIA, S. C. April It'.- - John Har-

vey, Ben Jackcon. and Tom Steen were
arrested three weeks ago for murdering

Cassie Bean, whom they had assaulted, by
setting her on Are iu the wools. aLer
having cut half a dozen slashes from fojr
to twelve inches long in her b d John
and Harvey Jackson were put on trial,
and though the town of Chesterfield, waere
the trial is in progress, is twenty mi es
trom a railroad, it was thronged w th ex-

cited people, and tho courtroom wts
packed.

Tom Steen turned Slate's evidence, but
on admitted thtt he h d
done so at tho suggestion of the two men
on trial.' He did not tell much that was in-

jurious. Several witnesses swore to hav-
ing heard the .lacksons make threats
against the girl. Harvey Jackson had
tried to get up a crowd to whip her. Tes-

timony as to the findirg of the girl in the
woods, her body blistered by fire and
bleeding from many knife wounds. Was
given by A. A. Kirkley. All of the testi-
mony will not be ij before thl3 evening.

WOMAN'S CLUB QUARANTINED.

Some of Ihi Indiana poll Swell Set
in Fear of i;i;i!1ioy.

IXDIAXAPOLLS. Iiid., April H. The
Clio Club, compo'eil of thirty well-kno-

literary women of ".nderson, has been
forced into quarantine by the orders of the
Iccnl Board of Health. Some two vesXs
ago the club met at the residence of Mrs.
Wallace Otnpbell. wife of the editor of tie
"Herald." Mrs. Campbell tomplaired o.
illness at the time, but nothing was
thought of it until she became worse, and

phjsiciau was called. Afur secral dajs
the case was finally diagnosed as snin lpox,
and all the ladies o fthe club we.o com-
pelled to be vaccinated, and were ordered
into quarantine.

Some of them rebelled at first against
the order, but the health authorties
were inexorable, and It was then arranged
for the ladies all to be together and pursue
their literary studies a3 a club during
their enforced seclusion. They are coa- - at
the residence of Editor Campbell, who .s
himself in quarantine, and who is editing
the "Herald" by telephone.

PARTIALLY LOST HER-SIGH-

The Vision of One Bje Falls During
a VlBlil. -

MARTIXSBURG, W. Va., April lO.-- On

awakening on Saturday morning last Mrs.
Bessie K. Lamon, widow of Mr. Robert
Lamon, of this county, found, to her as-

tonishment nnd alarm, that she had lost
the sight In her left eye during the night.
When she retired she noticed nothiirg
wrong with her sight, and as she had no
trouble with her eyesight whatever it was
unexplainable. Mrx. left Immedi-
ately to see a specialst in Washington

Confessed to Theft.
CHARLESTOX, W. Va., April 10 L.l Ian

and Xathan HornT. Lauls Murphy. "Billy"
Zinc and "Mitch" Mullins. who were in-

dicted on a charge of ha'icg -- loka several
hundred dollars' worth o . ', v the
Chesapeake and Ohio USA ."mpany

this point and other place along the
line iu Kanawha counlv. confessed their
theft in the Criminal Court and each was
sentenced to two jenrs iu the Slate prison.

cents eaeh liest fence iilekets,
lis JU'.h square urcid ii. LiLbcj & Co. I

- J. ji!e&3Ui VA?-.- . , -- - -- ' 4HWJC4 -

THE 70TB ON QUAY'S CASE

The Debate in the Senate to End
on April 24.

Mr. Chandler Secnrri Unnnluion
Consent to n Time Limit Mr. Hoar
Hakes n. Speech In I'aior of the
Pennsylvania Senator Snj Oppo-
sition's Contentions Are Flimsy.

An agreement as to tho time for a vo4e
on the Quay case has Anally been rouched.
Mr. Chandler having today secured

consent that debate In the eat )taMI

terminate two weeks from today at j'
o'clock; that is, April 21. Mr. Cbuwlter

to the Senate that he hud wortfed
his request so as to leave room for aagr
subsidiary motions relative to th eaer.

7 but (hat he desired it understood tkat m
debate was to be permitted after tile Wl
specified and that a vote woaM tkea &

order at any time. Mr. Burrows saW iMal
he had no objectioa to Mr. CtaRftor's
proposition and that he hoped there nomkl
be none. Questions la regard to Ik exe
meaning of the agreement were naked y
Messrs. Allen and Jones ef Arkunemit
which, Mr. Chandler saM. were answers
by the wording of the request, ami.
there was no objectioa it was agreed to.

.Mr. Chandler thea movel tkat as Mr.
Burrows had given notice of a sre.h en
the Quay case for tomorrow. w& as ho
Senator appeared to be ready to j?ak cn
if today, it should go over until temerrav.

Mr. Hoar asked if a motion had eea
made to modify the resotatioB declaring;
that Mr. Quay is net entitled to a rac He
the Senate, and was informed taat Mr.
Chandler had moved to strike out the wmd

not. and that bis neon is ati.l vend.
ins. r. tioar men saw that be rfeefcrwf
to make a few remarks relative te mmo
of the arguments that have beei made .a
oposition to the seating cf Mr. Quay.

Referring to the contention that H rs

of States were permitted t Ml
in the Senate from their t?tat

whenever the lechrfatare fails to elect ikn
would be constantly in trigwin to prevent
legislative appointments so that te power

lht fall to them, Mr. Hoar saM that 9onM see no reaaoa why. if the Governor
has not that power there nowM not ne

ia lsiltres to prevent the elec-
tion of Senators nntil a certain faeUw
should be in powrr.

He kl to hare printed as part of kin
remarks a few pagts of the nfetorv ml tho
State of Indiania, which show that the
Legislature of that State failed to elect
Senator for three sessions a a restift of a
combination to prevent inch election..

Mr Stewart suggested that the hrTof a ."miliar cae in tfc State of CaHfernfc
alo be printed as snpertlng Mr. Hoar
contention. Mr. Piatt of Connectient ask-
ed if la either of these irstanees the Gov-
ernor of the State had presumed to aaootat
a Senator. He was informed that they
had not. On motion of Mr. Chandler ta
Quay ease thea went over until tomorrow
at the conclusion of the routine morttht?
holiness.

from: lady cttrzon.
Her Cablegram Accepts Proffered

Vid for linlin.
CHICAGO, April Ml Tho Chkro Iwfia "

Famine Relief Committee has decided to
reopen the Chicago agency. Kep rte re-
ceived by the cotamiUee re to the effect
that the distress in India is gr at?r flan
that of 17. Lady Cur?on. formerly Mtes
Mary Loiter, has cabled to S. D. Elfredge,
of the committee, as follow?:

"Your generous letter receive-!- . My hns-ba-

and I will be rejoked to rceive any
help that Chicago may be willlns to she
toward our terrible India famine. The
Government is relieving nearly 5.0G0.9WJ.
and the worst has not yt come. Wo can
gurantee that every dollar snoserihod
will go to the relief of genuine hernia
suffering."

THE CLASH IN PHILADELPHIA.

IMnl "Oltirial Souvenir rr He- -
incr Prepared.

PHILADELPHIA. April !. Mayor Ask- -

brklge is neither so joyous nor so axvmsf-
in his most recent pamphlet eoHtattriag" a
lift of thece who have helped Mm on af
a dilemma ky contributing to M? RefMjfeif-ca- n

Xational Convention fund. Tho puhW
cation, issned under the epticn. ''Xenrteaf
the Goal." contains a list of ihoee who
made up the third installment of $,.which 3tim. however, has not yet been sent
to Senator Hanna. hot is beine retained
that it may he ued, if necessary, to pay
for the alterations to the hall.

Mtirat Hnletead is at work sluing not
the "official souvenir," dealing; with th
history of the RopttWIcna party and its
rious convention?. The mayor's eeretay
ia bomething of a literary fellow ateteelf
and he aspires alee to take a nun I In get-
ting out an official souvenir. Since the
-- tatement was made that Mr. Ha'atead was
to get out a souvenir" there hnre fcoen)
frequent denials from the mayor's ulMeo
that thia would be official, that the enly
Simon-pur- e Convention memorial, that wan
warranted to wash aa.d keep eolor. he all-wo-

and a yard wide, would he pcepared
and issued under the aunpiees) of J. Hana-to- n

Moore and others not mentioned.
are not wantinsr in thrift.

A YALE PATIENT HERE.

Unfits Parks, a SianllpoT iisieetw
Returns Home.

XEW HA VEX. Conn.. April
Parks, jr.. the last of the smallpox pav

tlents at Yale, has just gone to hio hom
in Washington, II. C. He is the soft
Admiral Parks. His illaeea was a light
typical case with no eowpttiraV

tions and he was thoroughly convalescent
before he left the city for his home. II t

will return to college at the beginnrrs oC
the spring term.

With the departure of Parks tho Yali
authorities felt that the last remnant o0
the smallpox scare had disappeared. Xonu
af the one hundred or more student whm
left college when smallpox was ftrat ra- -

ported hero has returned to town, but alf
are expected back after the Easter vaca-
tion.

Dnriil S. Hammond Dead.
XEW YORK, April 10. DflTid 3. Haw- -,

raond, les?ec of the Plaza and Murray I Till"

Hotc'rf, died in his apartments Ij the P1jai
Hotel shortly after 10 o'clock last wig :t.

Iter. Arthur V MeCift'ort.
XEW YORK, April 10. The Rev. Aithu

C. McGiffort, whoss book on the apntoIi
age resulted recently in tho ofinj-e- e of
heresy being preferred against him.

by a closo vote of the- - Xew V rk
Presbytery to s?ver h; connection h
the Presbyterian Chnnh. Till action w s
taken at Dr. McGiffort'" o.vn reqw:.
.VorfoIk4tWaIiIJi-rto- n Steamboat Co.

Dellsbtful trips folly at 6:3a p. m. 'to Old rfot
Cemfcrt. Scwport Xews. Noriji. sod Vrnjioti
Beach. Fcr tchtdule, sec page 7.

4

lxH Mienr-hcn- d fence palliijts. ii, vts.
each always call firtt at Cih t. X. V ate.


